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Oar correspondents will le .end

In articles before Wednedays of eaeh

eek, otherwise it reaches u too late for

publication.

Happy Hollow.

Will Zinser Iias gone to Portland to

work for Notingham A Co.

Otto Brookmaii and Chan. Henderson

have each bought a team of horse.

Mr. Rietitel, Mr. Rushford ami Mr.

Keabstock have each bought a horse.

Kev. E. Hornschueh is holding a series

of meetings here at the church at present.

Loyal Assembly No. 21(5, Unite.! Arti-a-

"at Lenta, has received 13 new

members.
No cue ought to complain about the

weather now as we have all kinds .n the

8nie. day : enow, hail, rain and sunshine.

Our school will close next week with

an entertainment and basket social,

Saturday evening, March -- - The pro-

ceeds of the baskets will be used to pur-

chase a new flag for the school house.

The flag that we now have was made

and presented to the school by Mrs.

Rachel Deardorf, who is now deceased,

whose memory the school wishes to pre-

serve and keep in remembrance of her

love and kindness while here on earth.

Harmon)'.

Mrs. E T. Hall has been on the sick

list but is better now.

V. A. Phillips, of Portland, was visit-

ing relatives here Saturday.

There seems to be quite a boom in

land at present as many farais have been

Sold recently.

Miss Etta Karr, who is workiuj in

Portland, spent Sunday with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Karr.

Geo, Wise has gone to Yakima County,

Wah., to look for a farm. He will move

his family there as soon as he finds a

B li'able location.

Milwaukie

Mrs. John Anderson is 'eported ill of

scarlet fever.

Ueorge Miller has been seriously ill for

the past two weeks, Dul is improving.

The district German Methodist b

League Convention will be held

at Milwaukie about May 21, iu the local

church building.

The people of Milwaukie are circulat-

ing a petition which will be presented to

President Hurlburt, ot the Portland City

and Oregon Railway Company, asking
that the south end of the Milwaukie tres-

tle, crossing Kellogg Lake, be made a

a regular stopping place for Oregon City

cars moving in either direction.

The bicycle path between the golf

grounds and Milwaukie is impassable

in many places and steps should be taken

toward getting gravel put on it. It is a

disgrace to Clackamas County. The

people of Milwaukie precinct are talking
of paying their bicycle tax in Multnomah

Neatly
BSqssg

? r thought of such a

vr.: ur ?. medicine did ycu ?

'' i.V, a good sign for

, Emulsion. The body

: Ij repaired like other

i v ;., ;.nd Scott's Emulsion is

. sue-'.icin- tiiat docs it. .

i i.ese poor bodies wear out
f worry, from over-wor- k,

disease. They get thin

r. id weal:. Some of the new

f..:cs arc not well made and
of the old ones are racked

lor:

Scott's Emulsion fixes all
kind:-.- . It does the work both
inside and out. It makes soft
Lo:ies hard, thin blood red,
week lungs strong, hollow
places full. Only the best ma-

terials are used in the patching
and the patches don't .show
through the newglow of health..

No one has to wait Lis turn.
You can do it yourself you
0 " and the bottle.

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of i,i:o::

a.-.-d i; on the
wrapper of every hotil-j- .

Send for free sample- -

SCOTT i:owni:,
4&9 Pearl St,. .W ',ViU.

50c. and 1. a'l d:u..ts

County and getting tliem to extend the

path a far as Milwaukie. The cattle

have been allowed to walk on It until it

is ruined. Some gravel was put on it

last Spring but as soon as the rains came

it was driven Into the mud.

Milwaukie Grange, Patrons of Hus

bandry, will present a humorous farce-comed-

entitled "The Spinsters' Con-

vention" the evenings of April 4 and 5.

The plot is a humorous one throughout

and abounds in Microtia situations. It
will be acted by upwards of 30 charac-

ters representing local ta'ent. The play

islheoilginal"01d Maid,' I'onveniiou"
and one feature presented is the "Single

Rlessednesa Debating Society." At the

meeting of the Grange Saturday a num-

ber of visitors were in attendance from

Oswego, New Era and other local points.

Several initiations took place. Next

Saturday evening at the usual night ses-

sion six candidates will be initialed.

The Milwaukie Grange now has a total
g membership ot 10'J.

Danianrui.

T. J. Moffit is in Eastern Oregon on

business.

Austin Newell lost a valuable liorso

last Thursday.

Pel Forties has bought the Hewit place

and has moved in.

Frank McMurry has rented the Hackett

place at Stone and will make gardening

a specialty.

Mrs. Lee R. Shaw, of Portland, spent

Saturday and Suuday with her parents,

Mr. and Mi 8. A. V. Cooke.

Geo. Perry sold a carload of potatoes

to BoggesA Co , of Portland, and is de-

livering them at Clackamas Station.

Quite a number of our young folks

gathered at the residence of Mr. and

Mrs. Frieilholph Inst Thursday evening

and spent a few hours singing.

A. V. C'Hike says he is not a candidate

for any othVe, not even road supervisor,

as he has served as su.di ever siuce the

cash system was established, teu years

ago.

Mrs Henry Rreithaupl's horse became

frightened near the Damascus school last

Friday and ran away, completely deniol"

ishing the buggy. The result was Mrs.

Breithaupt had the pleasure of walking

home.

Martini
Cruwli-- h nets are bet along the

John Gage has cleaned some side oats
for seed.

St. Patrick's Day is past and but a
very lew snakes have been seen at all,
at all.

Spring, according to the almanac, is

upon us.

Fred Baker was sick four days last
week with lagrippe.

Eorn on theOih inst., to Tillie, wile

of Fred Moser, a baby girl.

Frank Weddle has sown his clover
seed ; also wme land plaster.

Henry Schatz has made several cords
of stove wood for summer ne.

Geo. locey, oi Ha.elia, was here last
week, buying up spuds for lioggess.

Misses Roa Scliatz and Jennie Reichle
have received their eighth grado diplo-

mas.

An infant daughter of John Wankers
had a gathering on her neck that had to

lanced.

Geo. Biehle spent Sunday with hie

parents. George is a Portland street car
conductor.

Snow fell to the depth of an inch and
a half on the 12th inst., lying on until
almost noon. The ground was again
white the morning of the 13th. The
thermometer registered 30 degrees.

Spuds shipped to S. F. the past month
have brought good figures, ttie returns
being ve-- y favorable to shippers. Spuds
are sprouting and many will ship the
coming week.

The Schrnitke Bale was X. G. There
was some crookedness in the deal ami

the purchasing party went back on the
bargain. It is understood that he pur-

chased the Jos. Ranker place in Ilazelia
later on.

Misj Rose Paulkner Buffered the loss
of her left thumb. She severed it from
the hand while splitting kindlings. She
ws taken to Oiegon City and had the
wound dressed and at last reports it was
healing as well as could be expected.

Tualatin Grange, No. Ill, is booming
in fraternal circles. They will confer
the third and fourth degrees on a cIum

of IH on the 29th, inst. Their secietary
is in receipt of a communication from he
liutteville Grange, No. 71, saying they
would attend in a body. So, grangers,
come prepared to receive our P. of II.
guests.

Hanjuam.

Mrs. Whitlock, an old pioneer of 'i',
is quite sick.

Jos. Jackson has returned from Ore-

gon City and is improving.

Tho farmers of this place are anxious
to get their Spring crop in but the rain
continues.

There is a case of smallpox within a
couple of miles ot this place. Some are
getting scared and are going to vaccinate.

We recently learned that a Mr.
Greisrns body was found floating in Pud-

ding river. The particulars are not yet
known.

Miss Emma Dunlavy passed away
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Health
" For 25 years I bvo never

missed taking Aycr't Sarsaparllls
every spring. U cleanse my

Mood, makri me feel strong and

does me Rood In every way.

John P. Hodnette, Btooklyn, N.T.

Pure and rich blood

carries new life to every

part of the body. You

are invigorated, refreshed.

You feel anxious to be

active. You becomcstrong,
steadyouragcous.That's
what Ayer's Sarsaparllla

will do for you.
ItMiMiK. All IniihN.

Shi " m.iT
nWll.-.i,.- . follow hi. .4.1C 1

1

Saturday. The family have the In art

felt sympathy of the people of Mar.piam

in their sad bereavement The funeral

services were conducted by Rev. Mr,

Butler on Monday. A large procession

follow ed her remains to the Miller cem-

etery. The family were all present, ex-te-

her brother Guy.

Mr. A. Snell and family have tnov.d

back to Portland.

The Mundorf reboot is closed on ac

count of sickness.

Miss Jessie Irvine, of Taltnan, is visit-

ing Emma Evans.

Charles Clayson, of Park place, ha

been visiting his daughter, Mrs Sias.

Mr. If. S. Phelps lias gone to Portland

to vi.dt his daughter, Mrs. Jut k Webb.

Mr. Win. Bissell, the undertaker ol

Oregon City, was shaking hands with

friends here Tuesday.

Jack Howard's little son Glen is unite

ill with pneumonia. Prs. Geisy and

Pedinan are attending the little sufferer

lr .ml Mm. M C. k'irk have moved

back to town. They have been residing

with .Mr. and Mrs. C. imrrotigns all ine
winter.

Rev. K. Si, of Wayland, Mich ,

nreaehed the evening sermon last Sun
day at the Christian church to a very

large congregation.

Thel.O O. F. initiated several new

niembeis into their lodge last Friday
evening. Quite a number came up from

Oregon City. Supper was served at the
City Hotel by James PtiegVy

A I nit.

W. P. Thomas, of Aims, was in

Portland on business this week.

A. R. Butler, formerly of Aims, who

has been absent for several ynis called
on friends in this vicinity one day

J. R. Taylor, whom we reported in

our last as being injured ty a lulling
limb, has recovered eiiHieien'ly to tie at

his post, (ailing timber.

J. X. Brauihall's new donkey engine
is jerking the logs out of the wood in

duiilile ijuiek time. The various ob-

structions seems to be of little coune

quence.

Mrs. B.J. Wakefield expects tot-tar- t

for Callloruia on Monday next and will

vieit parents and relatives w ho rexide

there. She expects to return in about
two months.

Mrs. E. H. Bramtiall, who has been
ill for some time, went to Portland Satur-
day last for medical treatment. Mr. K.
8. accompanied her. They expect to re
main for some time.

M. Frank Hickman, raicliot setter
at Brarnhall's sawmill, left his p .st at
OP. M. last Saturday, went to Portland
next day, where lie will transact some
business and then proceed to Shaniko.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r heirs; a

mmmm
sediment or set-

tling Indicate an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent dc.ire to
pan It or pain In

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad--
tier are out 01 oraer.

Wliot to Bo.
There Is comfort In the kno!edfe so

often express, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidney liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary parage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding nain In r.aln

j It, or bad effects following use of liquor.
wuicui ww, ami overcomes tiiat unpleasant
necessity cf being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most digressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists lnS0c.and$l. sizes.

You may have a samnle botil e.f ihi.
wonaenui aixovery
find hftr.lr that tail- tur 1 .

more shout II hmh .nt S- f ''..'. " .. tiii:i.,.,l
absolutely free bvmall.iWi
address Dr. Kilmer t n. of a.r,.Co., Bingharr.ton. N. Y. VI.en writing men-
tion raiding this generous offer In this paper.

,

In F."tern Oregon. He on

neas, and to seek a drier cllm.le for a

f l,"'m, Uih... Klu.- -r PI.elpK.

taken his place In lh mill.
.....l,..,k III this

From Hi" esem -

vicinity, the "" "",

Ur I. Snow has fallen lor lb I"'--

Uodavsand almost co..tl.ino...lv our

mg thU time the mercury lis stood

'lU and Ho above. The snow fell mi

',,,,,,1 and melted considerably, yd tbere

in about four Inches oiHbe ground.
j

, Kir- -

Win. Beard made a business tilp to

j Portland Wednesday.

A numW.rofourcll .t'ende.l ine

S.Hlalist speaking Tii"sduy nlgbt- -

J. M. tiilh-t- l U building a line PH'tf
feme In front nl Jaiuea lleckail's prop

tlV.

Theoulhs.k for fair weal her i glad-

dening Ibe hearts ol the fanners and

gardener who are to get to work at

their spring crop.
Mr. Heater who has a claim near

Highland, visited his cousin, Mr. Jo.
Locke Monday, and left Tuesday to work

in a saw mill near Highland.

p... W l III. ..l. who lias been en.- -

pluted at Carlton lor several mouths,

came b, k Monday en a vl-- it to

who have been spending the

winter with Mrs IUoo,l parents, .r
and .Mr. But) ton.

The person who borrowed the book

entitled "The I'oiinoniers" or "K v

of Batleiy B During the Civil War."... .11

from the reading room In ti e ponom .

1

please return the same to lh owner, 1:
G. Frost, or leave it at the postolliic.

0ru.
Hugh Jones, of Hog Hollow, is attend-

ing si liisil at Citrus.

Mm. Kate Jones was the guest of Mis
Maggie tiuyer Sunday.

Aletha tloriisliui'li, Clata and Will

tiuyer are on ibe sick list.

Fred Stovens la very ill at Ids home

with a severe altsck ol pneumonia.

Knoxjt'ooiw, y( McMinnvile, spent a

few days With li s parents la- -t week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I.iud-I.y- , of Heaver

Creek, were the guests of Ml Millie

Stevens HundaV afternoon.

Wiley May surely expects to stay on

his farm, as he is lioililuig picket ami
Isjard lenceH on Ins farm, making quite

ati improvement.

Vlula.

C. t. toiie is plowing his garden this
week.

W.C. Ward went to Portland last
week on a biisine.s trip.

Hay and Ed .Miller cut down a large
yellow fir tree for wl Tin til l)', while

lather Miller bossed the job.

Woik is progressing ralher slowly on

the pamonage, hut ll is U'ing done llr- -t

class and w hen d 'lie it will seem like a

dill'erent house. ,

tuite a number of our young peode
aHended the Kedland socia' and rehtt a

good lime in general. Cora Ward's b t

sold for the highe.t price, liringing
(2 oTi. William Mattoon ws a good

auctioneer.

Our young people are putting in a g'Hxl

deal of time drilling on the E,s'er pro-

gram, which Will be relidioed at tie
cliiin li Eater Sunday at 10 A. M., fol

lowed by an F' titer sermon tiv tint pas
toi at 11 A. M. Everybody cordially
invited to attend the eiviin.

Harlow.

Judge Moreland lias oieueil un a new

meat market.

There it to be a dance at I'arlow Satur-
day evening, March 2.'.

Mrs. Ziegler, who has been on tlie
sick list, is now iuiproviug.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. W Irvin. of Aurora,
visited friends at Itailow Miuday.

When you want a new suit of clothea
go to F'reeman's anil get a nmdc

suit.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

A. Ilownrd is oiiile ill. )r. I il 111 in U

j in attendance.

K. K. I'ratloH returned Sutiirdav
evening from a seven day's visit with
friends in Port lurid.

August Megney, our r man Iroin
Minnesota, took a trip 70 miles dow n the
Ojlumhiit river from Portland, for cows
He is going lu stock up his ranch.

The Harlow Euchre, club held its lust
party Saturday evening, .March ).r. li e
cream and cake were served by t he
ladies and a Very enjoyable lime w.ih
had by all.

The Harlow puMic school will give an
entertainment in Coliimlia Had, March
31. beginning at 7; l P. M. The pii,jl
will tie asni-.te- d by Mr. Henry I'urcy,
.Miss T11II, Mrs. O. U. linriow, M.ss
fiheppard and C. (J. T11II in the l.itent
Vaudeville, also by the iriHtrumental
-- tririg trio, arid under the leadership of
Mr. Will Jesne, piano by
Henry lWy, t,g drill t,y hixleen
Admission i" children 10 tents.
All are cordially invited to attend.

NeMlr.
Mr. Frank Hdton and wife have

moved to Needy, having rented the farm
of J. 15, Thompson, of Tacorna.

Mr. John Uago and Mii--s Sarah Yoder,
cl this place, were married last Sunday,
at the resilience of the bnde.'g parents.

Mrs. Charles Brockart, who baa been

1902.

ASTHMA CURE FRER'T
lono Brings Instnnt Itrlir f uml lVnill)1(:

CHAINED
FOn TEN

p i it i r.

ri A

We carry Ike large.! aluck

rt. CoHiu and !.imiig in t'lai k

ma. county.

We arc the only undcitakna III

Clackamas county owning a

tirarw and will (urnUll It to' lr

titan can b had rlwwhere.

Wr are under small ris-na- and

ito not k large jnufila

Call, promptly attended night or

day

rhn. 14 1n!t

W jw tm.av.

anil ring from prlyi, Is

In proved, hat ing tier eei It

.'it'll.

The lof tut S'lU of Mr. ad Mrs Sam
H-- .! I'lirii-- I .t the llo- 1'iei'k it

M hmUv. Mr. Hen formerly lived

at Needy, w here I w i. a (ai ill but !

now a ti'tldph' ot I'oitlaiel, where be

eondoci. a lodging un oil large a!t
and is doing a good hii.llie... Till w

their only child and they ha Ibe
IimIIiv of their old neghlHira in lief

I , veinenl

I'mrllmll Mturvloic.
"A Iter using few hoi lie. of Kodol'a

)v,-l- i I'll'e 111 V wife le eiVt'd (mlfecl
and iicriiianeiit reln-- l from a e and

t'hrontc cae ol .tomach trouble," sat
J. It real esta'n and loan srfi-ii- t

ol Maciimli, HI "Itelorn using K'n I

)tsi.mia I'iuh he could not eat an or
dinary meat wlihoiit lutein., .ollerlng.
She i. How entirely cured Several phy-1-

ians and many remedies had failed to
gie rel.-(.- You don't have In dirt.
Fat any good loo-- you want, bill don'l
o.erl-i- the .tomach, lt aa-,- i

u' ill alw.)a iligwt 11 for ymi. tie-i- .

Harding.

OtrK' ii t II v 1ark. Itrport.
.1 ... L' I ...

No. bu.hel.
1,1,1. Wl,
Hrsack, 4ii..

4HH-- foarf,

old Tllll'i bitlcH ill tier l,,
'i,-e- , f'l to '.l .',() ton. Clover i
Hi'., Ill lix-- d liay, fi

MillsMill's llran, I7.'iO per tori.!
ilioits, l'l i'.l per 1H ,V) per!
Ion, barley, rolled, J",.(HI ,r ton.

I'otal'H-- a ll.lrllo Pi p..r hlllldle.tl
ins. j

Egg Oregon. Ei',r
Hulter Ham h. .'ill to 4't e per roll.
Applea liuldw in and N'ottbern Spies,

ii.i Kiel "ft t le.x
Oinotia, choice 1 lo J per lb.
llie.H.-- elm keim, 10 lo l."a f! per
l.ivexlm k and ilrisei b.

!.,., lo l. Ml 4T liuudre I. He
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Y"'1- d H lo H'ue; Uml,., bye,
'''j t" lambs. .Iree.e,,

If .l l lierr Jii.l he name.
Such u Joi.e on Mr.

We were out on b:ilcoiiy l,ettti-,--

the iI.iiii-- k. inn) he got the sh-cl- of
llie.M nil w.- ,,,lt fr,, ,,,,
of the P'.hN lli.it w.-r- j pointed.
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